Evaluation of the results of delayed rhinoplasty in cleft lip and palate patients. Functional and aesthetic implications and factors that affect successful nasal repair.
Patients born with cleft lip and palate (CLP) present with a variety of nasal deformities. These are either congenital or iatrogenic. Our aim was to establish a correlation between aesthetic and functional nasal impairments in patients with CLP whose nasal reconstruction had been delayed. Fifty-four randomly selected patients with CLP deformities, all of whom had delayed nasal repairs were evaluated objectively, aesthetically in three planes, and functionally for symptoms of nasal obstruction, chronic maxillary sinusitis, and olfactory disturbances. Aesthetically the patients were analysed from 1:1 life-size full face, profile, and submental-vertex photographs, and full skull cephalograms. Nasal patency was assessed by rhinomanometry. The presence of chronic maxillary sinusitis and olfactory disturbances were deduced from the history. The degree of nasal dismorphism correlated with the severity of nasal functional impairments. Delayed nasal repairs in patients with CLP did not produce satisfactory aesthetic or functional results, probably because growth was retarded and midfacial development was disturbed at the time of delayed rhinoplasty and resulted in asymmetry. In CLP the nose should be repaired during the early primary cheilorhinoplasty, as this is essential for the restoration of a normally functioning and aesthetically pleasing nose.